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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MISOU Mrj.tTlON.

I

DavIo Belln el&CB.

J'Ine A. U. C. beer, Neumayer'e hotel.
UYInbach burners at Hlxby's. Tel. 193.

fludwelser btcr U Uosenfeldt. agent.
Dr. .Sti'lihrnxon. Merrlntn block. Tel. KW.

W. 1. Alloii returned yemerdny from
Reek' buxIniHH trl to St. Loir In.

IWn artoKinviirc: Alexander & Co. give,
jipceliil prlciH on frnmen for them.

Oct your work dono at the popular EagU
laundry. "21 Uroadway. '1'hono 157.

V. C. Estop, undertaker. 28 Pearl trrt
Telephones: Ulllce, 37; residence. 13.

Jnck net hen of Smith avenue reported thi
then of n net ..r ltiKlo tinmen from Ills
liiirn Krlduy night.

The order of Hen II ur will meet tomor-
row evening hi Woodman of the World hall
nt the uhiiuI hour.

John H. lludd Is diinw'rotmly III at his
Jiome on Avenue II. Ills son. Thomas h.
lludd of lloulder, Colo., has arrived In

to a telegram.
Luther Warren of Omaha will lecture this

irternoon at II o'clock In Odd Fellow'
tomple oil "The S.iblmth In the Hlble." The
lecture Is free and the public Is cordially In- -

lied to attend.
t'harles .VetiliiiH, a paper carrier, reported

to the police yesterday morning that his
horse, saddle and bridle had been stolen
from his barn at 712 Fourth street during
the previous night.

Fred Jewell, proprietor of the North Main
Htrwi livery barn, mourns the loss of a
v.iluuble tur overcoat. A man named Jess,
who worked In the barn and suddenly left
the city yesterday, Is suspected of having
taken the coat with him.

The resolutions passed 1iy the H.ir asso- -

hitlon on the death of lion. I). C. Hlootni'r
will he presented In Judge Thornell of thu
district court on Tuesday morning at 9:3U
o'clock with the request that they bo spread
upon the records of the court.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Pearl Van
Clevo will be held this uftcrnoon from the
lesldeiiee at Sixteenth avenue and Twenty-thir- d

street at 1:30 o'clock. Itev. S. M. Per-
kins of the First Christian church will con-
duct the services and Interment will be In
AValnut J llll ccmelvry.

Mrs. H. S. Warner Ims been appointed
cuardlau of .Mrs Sarah Tallman, who Is of
unsound mind. Mrs. Tallman Is the widow
of il.inmtms Tallman, who served during
tho civil war In Company D, Thirty-sevent- h

uglment, Iowa volunteers, and Is entitled
to a pension. Mrs. Warner's bond was llxud
(it tl'oo.

'. .1. Konnedy, one of tho managers of
the Unhiiny theater, has arrived from
Council drove. Kim., to make this city his
home. With Mr. Stevenson, his partner, ho
lias had considerable experience In the man-
agement of theaters and a number of ex-
pensive Improvements will be made In the
imcin house In the near future.

.lames Ilrown, on his way home to Boone
from W omlng, where he had been working
In the mines, was ariested late Friday night
In h sad state of intoxication. When beforeJudge Aylejtworth yesterday morning he
j.. ild he hail been robbed while drunk of allhis summer's wages and the court consid-
ered that was punishment sulllclent and al-
lowed him to go mi his way without a line.

The members of the Woman's Christianlissiiclatlon have made arrangements withthe Omaha Klks to present "A Night InJioheinU at the opeta house In this city
on ..March 21 and 2t for the benellt of thehospital. It Ims !.,.!, a ollf tIlm Hl1Ll, abenellt was given for the hospital and theunembers of the association are looking for-A.i- nl

to n liberal patronage by their friends.
Tonight at the Lohuny theater Hurnev3'crguson, In "M Cartliy's Mishaps," wlil

'm .i"1?... "'Hi'i'-goer- s of Council
I his play Is Intended t, make youlaugh and that It will do so there Is not theleast doubt. It is with newHongi., dances and specialties. The pressof other cities speak highly of Mr. Fergu-yo- us ability to represent the happy-go-luck-e-

Irishman. He is supported Vy nil excel-le- ntcompany, some of whom have appeared
mi ,"'..M',i;'' 1,1 th' vaudeville he.

iJi i'V.i1.' ro"1nu V- - Council lllutTs neonleI give Mr Ferguson a rousing'
- ",l0" "1" Ml,l''i'r'"'L'e hero this

N. Y. Plumblnj," Ci. Ter. 25C.

To merit the patronage, of tho bettorc hss of smoker u elgar must have some-thing back of It more than billboard ad-
vertising. Tho Commonwealth 10. cent cigaris not a circus advertised pleco of goods,

AVanted-d- lrl for housework in family oftwo, 07 MyriMer street.

Davis sells paints.

Ileiil IOnIik,. 'I'm lis fern.
The following transfers were filed yester-rl.i- y

In the abstract, title and loan olllce ofJ. W. Snulre, 101 Pearl street:
John Hodwell ami wife to Albert

.is' w'sd"' ' w" W''i 7"75'

ll2l'"Ti. '.! '''i'"'" '"'V wire to'HiiMVuV-- i
5,115

!V"J lLu''r' w'i soU and e',4 e'A.sw'j. w. ,i croI red Lainmert and wife to HenryMalm. si... nw",, w. 3antf. A. Klnzer and wife to W. C. Jacobswis iuU w. d amHubert I". Walker and wife to Henrv
!,,':', '' hU- ;v'i and n H) acres swli

W. d Si(KH,
V. "'"I wife In Henry(.robe. e'.. neU 3.7rMO. w. d 4,0110

'.J: .'Vllr Henry (Irobe.nM, l.7ti-:- w. d :. ".; 3!)!k.harles T. Hough and wife to fiustuv
Vi' w ,n ' HWl t,t'''1 HW,i --s;,;

M'iillain '(lo'iiiYiiri'l'Vnd'wife t'o'Aifmi
B'40J

IhirrliiKtnn, s,,!, HWi( r,.--- .4.
H

33. Nichols and wife to' iluVlier iVe'iil
W

,,",:U' 'i1'" ",w' w. .1 3,600
.V; s,'"''""g and wife to Leslie s.U bite, nw', li;.7.r-:i!- l, w. il... 7t0

V,V l'M- lt,;," '""I "Ife to fiiom'n's
H. Strong, eij, sw',4 .7B-:i- w. d.. " soJames .', ,,,! wlfo , Thomilfl "
It. Hiroug. sw",4 sw'i 1.75..-W-

,
w. .1 U00J innz Kenzler n, Wf , McolausPetersen, iv, sw4 w. d 5,(100

J''.vm! M"y y "Ml1 husband toJ. Martin, nw'i sei,
"W'. II. Wood and wile to ( Jeorge Mori '

rlson, lot 4. In w. d 900Jlarv A. Tyson to Freil Koslers, se'i
"e'4 w. il a(HThomas It. Strong anil wife to Ja'tiies
K Mood, net, sw, 5-3!. w. ,1 .... 1,500Jlarry Jladdocks ami wife to AlbertIlaumann, w'u nw', w. d "TioOI rank A. Sanders to S. II. Sandersundlv of lots 1, 2. 3 and I. block as".
Avoea, i. e. tl

llarrlet U HnBli'sperger and ii'i'isimiid
to executor of A. Cochran, lots 7 andV block 10. Cochran's add, w. d.. .. n

' '.V.n.N' ,n!Hlell to Omaha. Councilmuffs Ar Suburban Hallwav com.paiiy. w iss f,.,.t hit 11. iick I.
Hutchinson's add. s. w. d ,m

lN ..T,;r,ry,an'1 wlf ' 11 MeMullen.I"r li, block If.l, Crescent Cltv, w. d.. 23
.!!. ''"ythorii and wife to John w.

Miller, tract adjoining outlot 1. Jud-so- n
s 1st add, w. d

Clmrles Schmidt, jr., mid wife Vo'a'. '

I.awsoii, lot 10. block fi, Meredith'sadd, w. d
c- Nielsen and wife to iieouarii

hverett, executor, lot 17, block 0,
llllam s 1st add. w. 1! ,o

Willis F. Pierce and wife to AdelaideCntor, lots li and 7. block 1. Carson,w. d -- no
T (!. Turner and wife Ui Kllen' llr'enl '

nan, lot 3, block 1, .liaison's 1st add.w. d
J Men Hughes to J. fl and o"."m!

urtsbaiigh, lot 7. In subdlv of loti. Ong plat, w. d una
John N. Parish and wife to 11. 1.. n.glcsiierger, eS nu net4 2!i it ml partnw'j hw'i w. d l.otio
Thomas Flood and wife to Fred Lain- -

IIIKI't llU. uvol. 'VT-..- ... .1 , A;vi

I'erry J. Nelson and" wife to j! ' f!
Joiks, s' s.w w. d 4.000

it"l Minnni nun Hiir ill .lllt'llliei J.llauulfan. sei w. d fi,40)

Total thirty-thre- e transfers JJl.DJO

Mnrrlnuo l.lccuaen.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

lue iiiiiowiiiK persons:
Name and llesldeuce Age,

Charles II. Iluffcorn. Council Muffs 21
Lionel uiinon, council HlufTs in
II. V Hayward. Omaha
Alma L. Pfclffer. Council Muffs
Hay Poltlt. Silver City In 55
Alta Haines, Living Springs, la 19

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Fastern Nebraska
and Iowa James N. Cniudy, Jr.,
lit Main St., Council Muffs.
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BLUFFS.
PUTS SMITH IN A CORNER

Interesting Phase of the Electrlo Lighting
Case Brought Out in Oourt.

HOW SUIT HAPPENED TO BE INSTITUTED

I'oricsl Smith Testlllcs Hint Ills Iteiilty
'lux Is Sninll nml Hint He Ivni'tv

Little of the Merits of
the L'nsp,

Some Interesting testimony was brought
out at the hearing yesterday afternoon In
tho district court of tho Injunction suit
against, the city to restrain it from entering
Into an electrlo lighting contract with
Thomas Howman, mid Forrest Smith, under
a rigid examination, was forced to explain
how ho happened to Intervene In the cane
originally brought by Krvln Dryer of Chi-
cago, one of the dlsnppoltitcd bidders for the
contract.

In his petition of Intervention Forrest
Smith appears aa a taxpayer whoso Inter-oat- s

will bo Injured by tho city entering
into u coutrnet with Howman at JC'.i.fiO per
lamp when Dryer bid 169. The first ques-
tion propounded to Smith by counsel fur the
city was how much taxes ho paid In his
own nntni) and on what property. Ho an-

swered that ho paid taxen on one lot in
Falrmount addition, but did not remember
how much they amounted to exactly.
On being pressed for an nnswer he said
ho thought that they amounted to between
Vi and 13 per annum.

"How did you come to intervene In this
suit?" was asked him.

"I heard considerable discussion on the
streets about the pending contract, hut I
made no Investigation a to tho prices the
locaj company were getting under Its old
contract and the prices named In the bid
under which Howman had been awarded tho
contract. K. II. Odcll camo to me and nuked
mo If I would file a petition of Intervention,
as Dryer had been ruled out of court, ho
not being a resident or taxpayer of this
city and therefore could not maintain a suit
here. I was given to understand that I
would incur no liability by becoming a
party to the suit. The petition of interven-
tion had bcn prepared and was handed
him by Odcll to sign. Ho did not know
whom Odcll was representing or whether
ho wn in anyway Interested in tho local
company."

"Dirt you furnish or sign the bond that
woa filed ?"

"No. Tho bond, I believe, was furnished
by others, but by whom I cannot say."

An effort was made to Induce tho witness
to stato whether he had employed Harl &

McCabo as his attorneys, hut this wns ruled
out as immaterial by tho court. The wit-

ness admitted, however, that he had been
given to understand ho would be at no ex-
pense In tho suit for legal services or other-
wise.

Ho wn asked If It was not a fact that
the local company was behind the suit In
order that it might continue to furnish light
to tho city at the old price and to this
Smith replied bo did not know. On being
pressed, however, he said ho had heard
talk to that effect upon tho streets, but
on his own knowledge did not know, neither
hnd ho made any Investigation.

During hln examination Smith admitted
that ho was not personally acquainted with
Dryer and that nt no time had he asked
Oifell, who Induced him to appear as plaintiff
In tho petition of Intervention, who he (Odell)
represented. Ho supposed that Odell rep-
resented Dryer, but he had made no In-

quiries to satisfy himself on that point.
Tho purport of the examination of tho wit-

ness bj tho counsel for tho city was to show
that ho had no interest at stake and that,
ho merely appeared as a figurehead to keep
tho case In court In tho behalf of other In-

terested parties.
Thomas Howman was placed on tho stand

and counsel for the plaintiff attompted to
forco him to tell whoro he expected to ro

the funds to carry tho enterprise
through with and whero he expected to pro-

cure his power, but tho court sustained tho
objections to these questions.

Tho ovldenco was all submitted when
court adjourned for tho day and the argu-
ments will bo heard Monday nfternoon.

Howell's Antl-"Kav- f' curon coughs, colds.

Church Notes.
St. Paul's Kplscopal Church, Hev. deorgo

Edward Walk, Hector First Sunday In
Lent; litany, penitential ofrtce, holy com-

munion and sermon at 10:30 a. m.: evening
prnyer nnd sermon nt 7:30 o'clock; Lenten
services during the week on Tuesday.
Wednesday nnd Thursday at 1:30 p. m. and
on Friday at 7:30 p. iu.

Hev. It. Knox, rector of firace Kplscopal
church, will this evening deliver n dis-

course particularly to mothers. Services
nt this church today will be as follows:
Sunday school nt 0:4," a. m.; holy com-

munion nnd sermon nt 11 a. m.; evening
prayer and sermon at 7:30.

At tho First Presbyterian church this
morning tho pastor. Hev. W. S. Homes',
will take us tho subject of his sermon, "Our
Acquaintance, with Christ;" In tho evening
his themo will be, "Hellef from Excite-
ment." There will he a full chorus choir
at. both services. Sunday school will he at
noon. Junior league mooting at 4 p. m.
and Westminster league prayer mooting at
11.30 p. m.

Hev. Alexander Lltherland, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church, will preach
this morning on tho subject, "Right Use of
tho (lospel Mirror." In tho evening his
dlscourFo will be on the theme, "And He
Healed Many That Were Sick."

"Christ's Call to tho Trinity" will be
the subject of Rev. J. W. Wilson's sermon
this morning at 10:30 o'clock at the First
Congregational church. The service will
be followod by the reception of new mem-
bers and the Sacrament of tho Lord's sup-
per; evening worship will bout 7:30 o'clock,
with a sermon b) tho pastor on "Hearing
Without Understanding," Sunday school
will bo at noon; boys' nnd girls' mewing
nt 3 p. in. and Christian Kndeavor society
meeting at 6:30 p. m.

Hev. R. Venting, pastor of tho First Ilap-tl- st

church, announces "A Popular In-

quiry" as the themo of his discourse this
morning. The evening service will consist
of special music and n blblo reading by
Prof, and Mrs. O. M. Ritchie; Sunday school
will bo held at noon, Junior society meet-
ing at 3 p. 111. In the chapel and Young
People's union will meet aa usual at 6:30
p. m.: Sunday school will bo hold nt Dcth-nn- y,

chapel nt 3 p. m. nnd Sunday school
nnd preaching will be held nt the usual
hours ut the Twenty-nint- h street mission.

At the First Christian church tho pastor,
Rev, S. M. Perkins, will preach nt 10:30
o'clock this morning on "Tho Last Great
Commission;" "The Mystery Revealed"
will be hln subject at the evening service
Sunday school will bo held at noon, Junior
Kndeavor society meeting at 3 30 p. m. nnd
Christian Kndeavor society meeting at C 30
p. m.

At Trinity Methodist church this morn-
ing tho pastor, Rov. W. II Cable will take
as tho subject of his sermon "Mlsundcr- -
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stood." At the evening aervlco at 7 10
o'clock his subject will be "A Talk With
Young Men." Class nnd probationers'
meeting will be at It : 15 a. m.: Junior league
meeting at 3:30 p. m and Kpworth leitgun
meeting at 6:30 p. m. The mid-wee- k prayer
nnd praise service will bo held Wednesday
evening nt 7:30 o'clock.

Iter. K. W. Krlcksnti. pastor of the Fifth
Avenue .Methodist church, announces the
following order of services for tuliiy:
cints meetltig at ft: 15 a. in.: preaching at
10-3- a. m. and 7:30 p, m.; Sunday school
at ll:., a. tn., and Rpworth league meet-
ing at 6:30 p. m. Thu revival services will
be continued every evening during tho week
except on Saturday.

Servlres at tho Kpworth Methodist church
today will be as follows: Sunday school
at 2 p. m.; preaching nt 3 p. in., nnd Kp-
worth league, meeting at p. m. The

mid-wee- k prayer nicrtlng will bo held Thurs-da- y

evening at 7:30 o'cloek.
Thole will be no pteachlng services today

nt St. John's Kngllsh Lutheran church
owing to tho continued Miners of tho pnstor,
Hev. CI. W. Snyder. Sunday school will
he held as usual at noon.

Tho First Church of Christ. Scientist, will
hold services at 10:15 o'clock this morning
in the Sapp building. The experience meet-
ing will he hold Wednesday eveulng at S

o'clock.

Courso tickets for tho "Crary Tours" at
tho Droadwny M. 13. church, March 12 to
17. for adults, 75c; children, 10c; transfer-
able.

SHCIHTY IN COt'.NCII, lii.ri'Fs.
I'linclloiiM of Cay Set Hit Not Diminish

irentl for Lent.
Tho first week of tho penitential Rcnsun

has not been so very dull, though a number
of strict church people havo eschewed so-
cial functions most religiously and their
presence has been sadly missed tit tho va-

rious gatherings. The women are Intent
on nil sorts of good deeds and many n home
will ho gladdened at the Knster senson by
practical and useful gifts. The study clubs
do not adjourn during Lent, hut they cannot
always ho classed strictly with festive gath- -
orlngs. In fact, the club women of Council

I Muffs tako their work moro seriously each
year. Tho card clubs are dropping off in

' true Lenten fashion and their devotees will
assume sackcloth and ashes for tho next
six weeks, at least.

linn nf II, n ut.ififlnut ttmnllnna t II,,. nn

son was tho supper and card party given
Friday evening by .Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Casady In honor of MIf Ingerson and Mlt-- s

Spauldlttg of Sioux City. The supper was
served at 7 o'clock from small In bleu ac-
commodating four guests each. In the cen-
ter of earh table was a dainty and simple
decoration of ferns and tho supper was
exquisitely served in four courses. The re-

mainder of the evening was spent in
high-fiv- e in the parlors, which

worn handsomely decorated In pink and
whlto rosea, white hyacinths and yellow
daffodils. Tho playing was Fplrltcd and
tho prizes were won by Mrs. W. F, Sapp
and Mr. Victor B. Render. Fully fifty guests
participated in tho delightful affair.

Mr, lioorge W. Fletcher and Miss RofsIo L.
Prior were married nt 8:30 o'clock Tuesday
evening at tho homo of tho bride's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Pryor, 316 Plainer
street. Rev. W. S. Rarncs, pnstor of tho
First. Presbyterian church, officiated in tho
presenco of guests to the number of fifty,
Tho rooms were prettily decornted In pink.
The hangings and piano draperies were of
pink, overlaid with laco and caught with
smllax. Hero and thero wero masses of

I pink nnd whlto carnations and the center
piece of tho table, from which dainty re-

freshments wero served, was embroidered
heavily In pink roses. The young women
who assisted In serving wore gowned In
pink nnd Included the Misses Mlttle Pile,
Nettle Crass. Anna Coyne, Stella Ollbert,
May Miller of Red Oak and Mabel Huston
of Tabor college. Miss Nora McCabo played
tho wedding march from "Lohengrin" for the
entrance of the bridal party and during
tho ceremony tho soft strains of the noc-

turne from "A Midsummer Night's Dream"
wero heard. Tho bride, a dainty brunette,
was becomingly gowned In white taffeta,
elaborately tucked. An oversklrt full over
a deep pleating of tho silk, finished with
ltichlngs of gauze. She carried while roses
and orange bloFsoms. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fletcher
wont nt oneo to housekeeping at 127 Olen
avenue.

The Misses Fanny Davenport, Nellie h,

Delia Metcalf, Maud Hoagland, Mar-

lon Denton and Chcrrle Wells gave 11 de-

lightful musical Thursday evening at tho
Wells homo on Oakland nvenue. Tho nffalr
was arranged by their teacher In volco cul-

ture. Mrs. W. V. Sherman, anil was al-

together creditable. The young women were
assisted on tho program by Messrs. Charles
Tulleys. Tom Lacey, Claude Lewis nnd For-
rest Rutherford, while Miss Glenpon anil Miss
Tulleys acted as aceompnnlsts. The rooms
were prettily decorated and dainty refresh-
ments wero served. Tho program In full
was as follows:
Piano Duet-Pal- ms Faure

Mcts. Clnude Lewis mid Tom Liiccv.
Vocal Solo Serenade Tost!

Miss Cherrle Wells,
Cello Soln-A- ve Marie Schubert

Charles Tullevs.
Voeal Solo My Dream of You Hodnoy

Miss Delhi Metonlf.
Vocal Solo Hcndemeer Stream

Miss Maud HoUKliiuil.
Vocal Solo-The- re. Little GUI. Don't

Cry Novln
Miss Fannie Davenport.

Cello Solo-O- p. 1 Tulleys
Charles Tulleys.

Voeal Solo Sung of the Heart Tillinlson
Miss .Marlon licnton.

Voeal Solo Song of the Seasons Ilnwiey
Forrest Rutherford.

Voeal Solo with 'Cello uhllgato Happy
Davs Strelezkl

Miss Nelllo llnwortli and Charles iullevs.
Mr. Harry V. Hayward of Omaha nnd Miss

Alma Pfollfer of this city will he married nt
high noon today by Hev. Knox, rector of

j Grace Kplscopal church, at the home of tho
bride's mother, .Mrs. Minnie Pfelffer, on
North Second street. Klabornte Horn 1 deco-
rations have been arranged, with a profusion
of palms, American Reauty and hiiJennald
roses, nnd tho wedding breakfast will be
served by Metzgar. Tho briJe. a striking
brunette, will wear a gown of pink crepo do
chlno over liberty satin and diamonds, tho
gift of tho groom. She will carry IIU03 of
the valley. Her maid of honor, Miss Anna
Mergen, wears blue crcpo do chlno and car-
ries btidrsmald rosci. Tho bi.t man will
bo Mr. Charles PfellTer, brother of tho brldo.

After an extendid wedding trip to Now
Orleans anil Old .Mexico Mr. and Mrs. liny-war- d

will be at homo to their friends nt tho
home of the brldo'a mother on North Second
street.

Mrs. R. K. Montgomery entertained at
whist Monday 'nfternoon,

Tho Women's Whist club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. LooiuIh. Tho luiuro
meetings of the club have not yot been
scttlul. as a majority of tho members are
keeping Lent.

The members of tho Women's guild of Si.
Paul'B church will iinlto with the Women's
auxiliary in tilling a bo for somo strugjlng
missionary clergyman during tho Lenten
season. The first meeting for sowing will
bo held Wodnesdny next with Mrs. T. J.
Foley.

Miss Ingerson of Sioux City, who has been
visiting friends In this city, leaves Monday
for hor home.

Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Patterson enier-tnlne- d

the P and I club Tuesday evening
Tho prizes, a bronze figure and a fanry eng
cup, were taken by Mrs. Spencer Smith and
Mr Lu lus Wells

Tho Inunction r 'onomlr irparlment of the
CouikII IllufTa Women' club Is In rectlpt ot

an lnvltntloti to attend the open meeting of
tho Omaha Woman's club tomorrow after-
noon at tho rooms of tho latter organization,
Nineteenth nnd Davenport streets. Omnhu.
The occasion Is the program to be given by
tho household economic department of the
Omaha Woman's club, which will be marked
by 11 number of especially Interesting fea-

tures. Mrs. Apperson, president of the Ne-

braska Federation of Women's Clubs, will
bo present and will deliver nn nddress on
household economics, In which she Is par-
ticularly Interested. Two pleasing features
will be an exhibition of fencing by Miss
Fitch and one of her most clllclent pupils,
nnd a kitchen garden drill by a class of girls
from the Child Saving Institute. Miss R011-to-

Instructor of household economics at
the 1'nlverslty of Nebraska, will make n
short address and tho musical numbers will
be of n high order. Oilier guests on this
occasion will be the Dundee Woman's club,
tho Mu Sigma or Walnut Hill club and the
North Omaha Woman's club, a most repre-
sentative gathering of clubwomen, which
doubtless will be most delightful for tho
Council Muffs women who nro fortunate
enough to have received an Invitation. All
the Council Muffs women expecting to at-

tend will meet at the clubrooms In this city
at 2 o'clock.

The current topics department of the
Council Muffs Woman's club will meet Tues-
day afternoon. In addition to the usunl dis-

cussion of current events Mrs. C. O. Saun-
ders will give a talk on "Tho Monetary Sys-

tems of tho World."
The subllterary eomtnlttec of the Council

Muffs Woman's club will meet Saturday
afternoon, with Mrs. Clifford In charge.

Kd Merrlam of Casper. W"yo Is visiting
relatives In the city.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. returned
Tuefday from a month's visit In New York
Cltv.

Mrs. Steven Cook of Seventh street is
visiting relatives In Wilmington, Del.

V. K. Labbeo anil family havo removed
from thu drain! hotel annex to 2,1 South
Klghth street, whero they are now at home
to their friends.

Dr. W. L. Kenney of Creston was the
guest last week of Robert Henderson.

Miss Ruby Iiryant left the early part of
last week for Denver, Colo., where sho
will mako her future home

Mrs. P. J. Redmond of Omaha, nee Miss
Robinson of this city, was the guest last
week of Mrs. Storks of Vine street.

Mrs. J. W. Shepler of Sixth nvenuo Is
homo from Lincoln, Neb., whero she was
called by the slcknet-- s and death of her
sister.

Mrs. David S. Stubbs Is home from New-

castle. Wyo. Mr. Stubbs Is expected here
the early part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McDonald entertained
last week Mr. and Mrs. Tvlcr Williams of
Rtdford, la.

.Mrs. S. 1). Wheeler of Willow avenue
Is entertaining her mother, Mrs. Mary Moon
of Humphrey, Neb.

Dr. Manila McLlntock, who has been se-

riously III at the home of Dr. and Mrr.
John Orcen on Fourth street for the last
four weeks, was so much Improved that she
was able to return to her home In dlenwood
the early part of the week.

Miss Sue Spalding of Sioux City. th(
guest of Mrs. J. N. Casady. Jr., was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred White of Omaha
Wednesday and Thursday of last wk.

Mrs. N. J. Ilnlladay Is enjoying 11 visit
from her mother, Mrs. J. N. Rotston of
Panama. Ia.

T. K. Carey Is visiting relatives and
friends In Clinton, In.

Miss Edna Lester Is visiting friends In
Davenport, la., and will vrYlt Mrs. Hattle
DoKay, formerly of this city, at Hock Island,
III., before roturnlng home.

Thomas W. Jefferson and Miss Mary
Oraves of Oakland were married Wcdnes-da- y

evening nt the First Christian church
parsonage, the pastor, Rev. S. M. Perkins,
ofhclatlng, In the presence of a few relatives
and Intimate friends. Mr. and Mrs. Jef-
ferson are well-kuow- n young people of
Oakland, this county.

George N. Church and Miss Annn e.

both of this city, were married
Thursday evening at the home of the bride,
1722 Sixth nvenue. The ceremony was
performed by Hev. K. W. Krlcksnn, pastor
ol the Fifth Avenue .Methodist church,

relatives and a few Intimate friends
only, being present.

Mrs. II. Pnolo of Sooond nvenuo Is visit-
ing In .Minneapolis for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mumma have taken up
their residence at tho Faulk house on Hen-to- n

street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Iino entertained

the first of the week Mrs. M. L. Poolo of
Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haas have taken
apartments nt tho drnnd hotel nnd Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Hart have removed from the
Grand to their homo on Sixth avenue. Mrs.
Haas left Friday on n visit to hor sister,
MIbb Habcock, in Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Helwig have re-

moved their lesldonco from 730 Mynster
street to tho Jepson cottago on Harmony
stieet.

Judge K. K. Aylesworth returned Thurs-
day from nn extended visit In New York.

Carl T. Swller has removed, his family
hero from Chicago nnd is at home now nt
llll Sixth avenue.

Mrs. A. K. Stiles left Thursday for nn
extended western trip. Sho will visit nt
Denver, Portland, Salt Lake City and points
nlong tho Pacific coast before returning
home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Gllllland havo removed
their residence from 706 First avenue to
the crrnor of Third avenue and Tenth
street. Mrs. E. F. Pontius will occupy the
heiiso vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Gllllland.

Mlss E. Ilrown left last evening on an
exti tided visit to friends In SI. Louis.

Mrs. K. N. Slyter Is homo from a visit
of two months In Missouri and Kansas.,

Miss Killo Saylcs of Washington avenue
Is homo from a visit to friends and rela-
tives In Kansas City.

L. Rush White of Sioux Rapids, la., was
the guest Friday of Georgo H. Carter.

Mlbd Si aiding of Sioux City left yesterday
for Colfax, accompanied by Mrs. J. N. C.is-ad- j,

Ji., who.'O guest she has been for the
last two weeks.

Mrs. A. W. Rlckmnn of Seventh street
Is entertaining her sister, Mrs. John Plumer
of Walnut.

Charles Morris of Utla, Ind., who was
tho guest of his bather. W. G. Morris, while
a'val'lns tho arrival of his son. Albert Mor-

ris cf Cheyenne. Wyo.. returned homo Fri-
day ti .otnpanloil by his son, who has been
seriously III.

Mies Maude Robinson of Park nvenue,
who has been teaching school at Wilbur,
Knrt., fi'r the last year, arrived homo Fri-
day from Kansas City, whero she had been
visiting for two weeks on her way home,
Shu was accompanied liy hor cousin. Miss
Maude Hook waiter of Kansas City, who will
bo her guest for 11 fow weeks.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Maxwell entertained
at cauls last WiJnesday evening nt tholr
homo on Anglo nvenuo. Tho first prizes
weio carried off by Mrs. Watts and T. n.

The consolation prizes fell to Mr.
and Aire. Hubbard.

Miss Anna Corllsu of Ronton stroet en-

tertained n number of her young friends
lut Monday evening, tho occasion being
her fifteenth birthday. A merry evening
was spent, with tnuilc and games, during
which dainty refreshments were served.

I'nlty guild of Oraco church held Its
Ilrat Lenten tea nt tho homo of Mrs. Iw
Hammer last week.

Mrs, Catherine Gorman was made the vic-

tim of a very pleasant surprise party Uot

Monday night at her homo on Mndlsoti ave-
nue. Tho conspirators first met at the resi-
dence of Mr. anil Mrs. J. R. Dietrich and
from there proceeded In a body to the (lor- -

man nome. rne evening was enjoyauiy
spent with music nnd cards.

Lincoln In Iriiniilc.
A young man giving his name as Almon

Lincoln and his home as Galveston, Tex.,
was the subject of Investigation at tho
police station yesterday morning. Lincoln
appeared In Council Muffs about a week ago
with an advertising scheme. He called
at the Woman's Christian Association hos-

pital and offered to donate a visiting reg-

ister for which he Intended to secure the
"ads" of the local merchants. The women
of the association were assured, It Is said,
that no representation would be made to
the merchants that the hospital was 'o de- -

rive any pecuniary benefit from the adver-
tising secured. Lincoln, It Is alleged, lit
applying for advertising represented that
half of the process was to go to the hos-

pital, but when he went to collect from
tho merchants he found that they hail been
warntid that the Institution was lu no way
Interested In the book.

When taken to the police station he ald
there was a big mistake somewhere. He
denied having represented that the hospital
was to be benefited In any way except by
getting the register. The cost of the hook,
ho stated, would consume halt the proflls
received from the advertising and the other
half he expected to keep for himself for
his work. After talking the matter over
with Chief of Police Albro. Lincoln decided
to drop the scheme rather than Incur any- - '

body's and said he was willing tn
ho nt a loss what the hook nail already cost
him.

I

Cllslnilj 11I ( hi lil en.
The hearing of the custody of the two

children of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Taylor was
had Saturday before Judge Thornell In the
district court. It had been shown that Mrs.
Taylor had separated from her husband after
trying to securo a divorce, which had been
refuseil by the court, mid thnt the children,
girls, aged 11 nnd 13, had been left to the
euro of their father, whom It was alleged
was not a proper person to enre for them.
Hut the mother and father resisted the de-

mand of the authorities that the children ho
turned over to the Iowa Children's Home so-

ciety and Mrs. Taylor told the court that
her parents lu Little Sioux were able and
prepared to give them a comfortable and
proper home. After hearing a mass of evi-

dence 011 both sides Judge Thornell ordered
that the children be turned over to the so-

ciety and that If Investigation showed that
the grandparents at Little Sioux were will-

ing anil able to give them a proper homo that
the society should place them there. Rev.
Henry DeLong was commissioned by the
court to procevd to Little Sioux and make
tho nocessary Inquiries.

Nutoi of tlie Courls.
Motions for new trials were filed yesterday

In the cases of Elizabeth llanlher against
Swalno & Mauer and I. F. Henrlcks against
A. J. Swanson. In both cases the motions
wero filed by the defendants.

In tho Injunction suit of Slack Peterson
against the Independent school district of

Council Muffs to rostrnln tho submission of

tho High school slto question to the voters
tho plaintiff yesterday filed an affidavit that
the petition asking for the Injunction had
been prepared at his direction and with his
knowledge Tho district In Its nnswer had
alleged that the petition was filed without
Peterson's consent or knowledge. The hear-
ing has been set by Judgo Thornell for
next Wednesday.

Fremont West commenced suit In the dis-

trict court yesterday against Margaret and
John Short to compel them to carry faut a
contract for the sale of certain land near
Crescent City.

Dentil or Alfred l!illill III.
Alfred Raldwin died Friday night at his

home. Just over tho county lino In Mills
county, after an Illness of one year, aged 78

years. He was born In London. England,
January 19. 1822, and came to Iowa In 1SC0.

Twelve years ago ho came to Council Muffs
and of late has resided ten miles south of thu
city In Mills county. A wife and twelve
children survive htm. Tho children are:
Mrs. J. Sage, H. I). Raldwin, Mrs. J. W.

Rick. J. W. Raldwin, S. Raldwin of this city;
Thomas Raldwin and Charles Raldwin of

Omaha, James Raldwin of Anamosa. George
Raldwin of Sprlngvllle. Mrs. H. J. Gibbons
of Creswell. Colo.. Mrs. Fales of Idaho and
Alfred Raldwin of Montreal, Canada. The
funernl will be held tomorrow morning at 11

o'clock from the family residence. Hev.

Charles W. Snvltlgo of Omaha will conduct
the services nnd Interment will bo In Waluut
Hill cemetery In this city.

AJAX Tablnts A very popular nerve and
vitalizing tonic. Dellavcn's drug store.

Active ltcill I'.stntc MnrUol.
Tho local real estate market has been

more than usually active the last week and
n large number of sales have taken place,
especially of farm property. Reference 10

tho transfers recorded shows thnt on Thurs-

day last twenty-thre- e deeds were filed. In-

volving $(i7,123. while on Friday theie were

thirteen deeds, aggregating $30,858. Yes-

terday, however, capped the climax with
thirty-thre- e transfers filed, nggrogatlnc,
J01.020. This showing Is considered

at this time of the year and In-

dicates that Pottawattamie county farm,

land Is regarded a good Investment. Real
estate dealers say tho sales recorded are all

bona lido.

If Ilnlij Wiinls n Hide
In a carriage tho mother looks for beauty
and usually cheapness. Wo havo the two
In combination nnd we ran suit more moth-

ers ami sell more carriages and adjustable
rio ilmn...... mil" other liouso In town.

Call and see our line. Wo Fell at the lowest
possible prlccH for cash or on the en y pay-

ment plan. Iowa Furniture ami Carpi t com-

pany. 107 Rioadway. Keller & Rand, pro-

prietors.

HOW "AMERICA" WAS WRITTEN

Sun nf Anlluir l'ni'N Oi lclniil Miiiiii- -

Nci'lpl Xroiiiiil nl Lecture (11 I

.liiilenlN. I

CLINTON, la.. March. 3. (Special. s
F. Smith, former mayor of Dnvenpmi an

a son of Samuel S. Smith, the aiuhor of
"America," recently adilrtsstd tho siu!i'"d
of the Port Ryron (III.) academy. Fdio,
lug tho nddress, which was of ,1 p.itrii.
nature, "America" was sung and then M

Smith told how tho song was written. IL
said:

"It was compnifd by my father while n.

student of Andover Theological scrli
It was composed in half an hour, l.u
dark nfternoon, nnd was written on Mr

little scraps of paper as my father . !

near tho window to catch tho falling I it tjt

Tho pieces of papor on which tho song w

were produced by Mr, Smith n I

wero shown the students, who took gn i

phasutu In holding lu their hnmla the or-

iginal copy of our national song.
Mr. Smith said he had been offered as

much as $3,000 for these pieces of paper,
but tho oifer was rofused. Ho also stand
that It Is the Intention of tho family in
ultimately glvo the manuscript to Harvard
college whero the author was a incmbi;r
of the famous class of 1S23, of which Oil or
Wendell Holmes was alsu a member.

I 11 III rill lis Will Meet.
SIOPX CITY. March 3 -- iSpuial Tele-

gram) The Pnllarians of Iowa will meet

In Sioux City In semi-annu- coifc en e

Thursday and Friday of tho cowing we k j

Prominent Pnltiuinns frrm other stages will
be in attendance and an Interesting wj
slon is expected.

(open convict labor fichu's

Bill Promises to P. 01ooly Contested in the ;

iowa lioguuturo.

SUPPLIES FOR STATE INSTITUTIONS

Mcikii,-,- . U .'ln, lt,.f,.Pl.,.,i , H

mill Menus 111 1 1 ,. Vttei-- Mnli-Im.i- ii

rittlu.nt,. win 1,,
I 11 til. el (11

DKS MOINES, Matih 3. -- (Special Tele-
gram.) The first round in the convict laborlight which will be a feature of tho pros-o-

j

legislative session, opened In the sen-
ate this morning, when the report of the
Judiciary committee on the Titus bill pro-
viding that tho labor cf Iowa convicts shall
00 utilized In tho manufacture ot supplies
for state and county Institutions, In order
to keep It from competition with free labor,
was sulriiltted.

A tnnjnrlty report favored the passage of
01 aim n minority report, signed by

McAithur, Finch. Holler. Healy and Hnzel-tim- .
niis also tiu,. opposing the measure

for three rciiMHis. First, because It was be-
lieved to he hostile to the interests of free
labor in that tho total output of manufac-
tured products under the pioposed hill would
bo largely Increased over what It now Is:
second, because the bill carried with It no
appropriation to make the same effective
If enacted Into law, third. If was
believed tho bill should have been referred
to the ways and mentis committee In the
first place, because Involving one source of
levcuue 01 me state to bo taken Into con-
sideration If abolished.

All elfort was made by Healy to have the
bill referred to ways and meano instead of
going on the calendar, iitus resisted this,
charging that It was an elTort on the part
of thu opponents of the measure to delay
action, but It was llnnlly referred. The
stubborn light on this motion Is an Indica-
tion of tho fight which will be made on
the bill.

i.lps 11 llii),
A resolution by Senator llobart wi'M

adopted by the senate this morning pro-
viding for adjournment of that liudy from
Tuesday until Thuisday next week, that the
members of the assembly may take a Junket
to Cherokee to see the new lie splt.il for the
Insalio In process of erection.

Senator Healy for Junkln. chairman of
ways and means, reported the Chrhlre bllU
fin passage this morning. They will go
tho senate calendar and come up within
the next two weeks. They may possibly
be made a special order soon.

The house this morning passed the een-at- e

bill by Cheshire giving cities and towns
power to prevent the maintenance of gam-
bling houses. The hill has already passed
the senate.

The house adjourned until 12 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon nnd the chances ale there
will not then be a large enough nltend-nne- e

for a quorum, a a large legislative
party will visit the Roys' Industrial school
at Eldora Monday, leaving at 7 In tho morn-lu- g

and not returning until evening.
"CKiillrtnic IHII" I'mnsciI.

Four legalizing acts were passed by the
legislature today. Threo of them were
passed by the senate, Including those legal-
izing the proceedings of the mayor and
ccuncll of tho town of St. Anthony. Mar-
shall county, and these legalizing the In-

corporation of the town of Oeheyedan.
OMceola county, and the ordinances of Prltn-gha- r.

O'Hrlen county. The first nnd third
were house hills. The house passed the
bill legalizing the Incorporation of the town
of Hussey. Marlon county.

The senate today passed the house hill, by
Sokol, providing that county superintend-
ents shall have charge of the distribution
of free text books.

The house adopted a bill providing that
the polls In cities and country districts both
shall bo kept open until 7 p. m. At preoent
they clcso at 1! o'clock.

Ilcmocriit lc Com cut Inn,
RPHLINOTON, la.. March 3. (Special j

Telegram.) A breaking up of old lines wasl
the 'feature of the democratic city conven-
tion tonight, which nominatixl the following
ticket: Mayor, II. G. Mnrqunrtlt; solicitor,
George S. Tr.ieey; auditor, Frank C. Nor
ton; treasurer. J. F Pettlbono; assessor,
F. Hermann: coiinellman-n- t large, C. M.
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ami H. Senior. The contention had
en preceded by primaries which prtnel

a surprise to the s, and the result
of tonight's unmltiations carried out thu

on list ino'i
some fftitlott.il

strife The republican convention will bp
hehl next week.

NO DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

lc Mol lie tto 11 r Imi 11 Will nl Put 11

Mll nrilltv Ciiltillilnte In
Hie I'lelil.

DKS MOIN'KH. March 3 - (Special Telo-grsin- .l

No ticket will be nominated by the
ilHiutiiTals ot Des Moines for the city ele.--lio-

March 1. Instead the dwnocr.its will
help the republicans who are opposed tn
the straight republican ticket named hut
Saturday in framing a clilens' ticket. Such
was the action of the democratic conven-
tion today. The convention endorsed tin
citizens' ticket nominee without an ex-

ception. The sentiment of the convention
was almost unanimously in favor of placing
110 other ticket lu the Hold, ami from pres-
ent Indications thoic will H none. J. J.
llartenbower Is the citizens' ticket oandld'ile,
for mayor ami John MacVlenr, already twice
mayor of Des Mollies, is tno republican
candidal!'.

The miners nnd the nperatois reached

(Continued on Ninth Page )

Omaha & St. Louis R. l
1 mm

Wabash Route

"St. Louis Cannon Ball"

LAST TO LEAVE-FIR- ST TO ARRIVE

LEAVE OMAHA 5:05 P. M,

ARRIVE ST, LOUIS 7:00 A, M.

Trains leme I nlmi Station dallv for
KANSAS CITY. IJI INCY. ST I.OI1S n ml
all points nst ,ir smith SPECIAL It VTES
lo HOT SPItlNtiS. ARK

Hiilllcscrkeri' i i ursloo Mar, b C, nml 20.
All Information it t CITY TICKET OFFR'H.
111.'. I'AHNA.M ST, il'axtoii Hotel Mock!
or write Harry II Monies, C P. ,v T. A ,
Omrilut, Neb.

VIN MARIAN I
MAFMNI WIN" - W0SID FAMIU? TONIC

A restorer of the Vital Forces. Vln
Marinnl Is u perfectly safe nnd rollublo
diffusible tunic nml stimulant; It gives
strength mid vigor to bodv. brain andnerves; it Turllllcs against disease; It
nourishes, sustains and refreshes the en-
tire system.

All Prugglsts. Refuse substitutes.

Some ....

Good
...Things

Chocolate Almond
Nougatines

Woodward's
Chocolate Malasses
CriSP Tastes like More

John
& Co.,

Mil ll ll flic I or I uk on feel lone rx,

"IiIhth nf IIIkIi (irnde (iuiirs.
( Ol X II. 111,1 I I S, IOW .

live

DOHANYS THEATER
TONIGHT, SUNDAY, MARCH 4- -

THE ORIGINAL

BARNEY FUBGUSON
In An Up-To-D- ate Version of

cCarthy's Mishaps
All the latest souks, all the newest dances, all the

clever comedy conceits.
Yon have been waitiag to see and hear.

A host of merry features Interspersed by n company espe. inlly selected from tho load-

ing vaudeville theatres of America.

Nothing but laughter. All smiles. No tears.
A Big Bright Breezy Bunch of furiously funny Irollcsomc fun.

fee

tho country or in adjoining
you nro in Council Hluil'a,

lot uh oxamino your tooth and
u necessary to havo your

good condition. Wo mako
examination and tho pi-iee-

s

very moderate.

D. D. S., Council Bluffs.

St.
r

Grand Hotel.
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(owns,
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toll

put in
charge

are

H.

Pearl

Lbs.

Woodward's

Moore's rood
Then Lin iiu.iiim of tiny nil.' r re cd nnd I.ooo j.oiimK nil mcnl dlvldn

your si. nl; iiiiiUi- - imc test. MOOlti; S KXCIM.N OH COSTS NOTHING. A
thirty lininiil pnl! Kills llio worms iiml c uri'H cough In K.ty Iioh nml iiiiiIjch
.von .",o or nu nniliing. 'I'OI'I.TK V FOOD I'l'ltUS CJIOUCKA. HOUI'
and plenty u( van. IM'K KIL1.HU KILLS .MIT US, IIUIIU;JS unit
DIISTltoVS (iol'JIKItS.

1,000 pounds Oil Moid . . $12. &0

100 poundH iMoore'H Food . $8.00

Diirerenco .... $'l.f0
MOORE'S STOCK FOOD CO., Council Bluffs, Iowa.


